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MR. SPEAKER: Order. order. Pleue 
put your question. 

SHRI J. R. PATEL; Corruption is 
mmcthing omnipotent. It ill omnipotent; 
it exists everywhere. So, may I know 
whether they are saing to appoint a Com-
nasion to define corruption and say what 
is corruption? 

SHRI Y_ B. CHAVAN: No, Sir; it is 
not the inlention to appoint any Commis-
oioD foe that. 

"" ....... "'" 1III!t: 4' "Ff ~ 
it! ~ \ifPAT ~ ~ fit; IRT ~ ~ 
t fit; ~ ~ 0fT1Tfu; ~~fur If);n 
q'"{ arm '" ai'R ~ lfm ~ ~ 
1"'T '" I ~ ~) ~ iil f<;N 
~ fiI;l:rr '" #A ~ if ~ 
roffl: ~ f«r '" I lPl"( ~ lilt 
~ ~~"r iilfuclirfurmq'"{ 
m<rn if ~ ~i'iT ~ fiI;l:rr ai'R 
~ amlft ;it ~ ~ if arqif qt 
~ fl!\llT? 
SHRI Y. 'S. CHAVAN: If ho pves 

me the details of it, even if it is an alle-
gation against me, I will certainly explain 
it to hlm. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Now that 
the Government has not accepted all the 
recommendatiOllf of the Santbanatn C0m-
mittee, eapccWly those which deal with 
!be Ministers and others, I would like to 
kDow whether the Government contemp-
lates to appoint aDy Commission to go in-
to the various charges for instaDce, as 
waa wanted by the present Bihar Govern-
ment which it going to be dismissed very 
soon-and enquire into the conduct of ex-
Cllief Ministers aDd others. I would like 
to know whether a Committee will be set 
up to enquire into the various allegations 
apinst Cabinet Ministers and other Minis-
ten. whether they are ex-Ministers are at 
p ..... t working as Ministers. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Our idea is 
to have the institutional arrangement of 
Lotpal and Lokayukt. I have said that 
_ have accepted that recommendation in 
principle, and naturally we will come with 
the Bill befJore the House. 

SHRI N. K. SOMANI; In the moath 
of June, if I remember ariahl, whea the 
House Was seized with the diacbssioa. of 
the Anti-Corruption Bill, an UIUI'UICe 
was given by the Oovernment that Minis-
ters' would be considered the same 88 pul>-
lie servants in the matter of complaints 
against corruption aDd other IUch matters. 
May I know what has been the pfOll'e88 
achieved in that matter and whether tile 
Government has come to any final deci-
sian on that aspect? 

TIlE MINISTER OF STAm IN nIB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHlU 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA); Tbe 
Bill was p&sIIed by the ~t. If 
some cues come acrosS out notice aud ~ 
taken to the courts they will be dcddICf 
according to the law that has been appJ'O\'-
ed by ParHament. 

*186. SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: 
Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be plea&ed to state : 

(a) the number aDd namee of foreign 
foundations now wmking in India; 

(b) the number of foreign and Indian 
stall wading in each of these fOWlClatloas; 

(c) whether Government have made any 
enquiry into the activities of the founda-
tions following the revelations in the 
U.S. Press that some of these foundations 
were a ready cover for C.I.A. apnta In 
India; 

(d) jf so, the findings them>!; and 

(e) the action taken thereoo? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN) ; (a) There are 
3 foreign private foundations which have 
their otIIcU in India. They are the Ford 
Foundation, the Rockefeller FOUDda· 
tion and the Asia Foundation. 

(b) Information is being co11ected and 
will be laid on the Table of House. 

(e) and (d). There was nothing in 
the U.S. Press about the Ford Foondation 
and the Rockefeller Foundation. The Alia 
Foundation has, however, come to notice 
as having received contributions from pri-
vate fOlDldation8 and trusts which in turn 
had received funds from the C;JA. 
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(e) The Asia Foundation has given an 
assurance that no funds would be received 
from these sources in future. Even so pro-
posals submitted by the Asia Foundation 
regarding a!lSistance for exulting or future 
proposals have been held up pending full 
conaideration of the advisabib'ty of per· 
mit~ it to carry on any activity in 
lDdia. 

SHIll V ASUDEV AN NAIR: Is it a 
fact these Ford FoundatiOIl people have 
even their own aeroplanes operating in 
Ibis country and they are in the practice 
of taking photographs of strategic areas; 
it ~, may I know wbether Government 
bave enquired into this matter? Sometime 
back, when Dr. B. C. Roy was the Chief 
Minister of West Bengal he objected to 
some of tho photographs being taken. I 
would like to know whether Government 
propoae to pot a stop to this practice ot 
pllme9 bel00ging to these foundations ~ 
ratios in this country? 

SIIKI Y. B. CHAVAN: 1bi& ill a 
mattec which will have to be gone into a 
detail. I will look into the mattec. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR.: Am I 
to undecstand that Government has no in-
formation about it? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Government 
must have information, but I have Dot got 
it here at this moment. 

SHRI V ASUDEV AN NAIR.: This 
question was tabled long back. The 
Minister is expected to come prepared to 
allSWCOf all supplemenlaries arising out of 
it. "The qoegtion is specifically about foun-
datiODS. This is a very vital matter. I 
tbink the whole House should be exercised 
over this fact that the Ford Foundation 
have got aeroplanes operating in this 
country. 

My second question is, in the context of 
the disturbing revelations made by the 
ex CIA man, Mr. John Smith even today 
paper reports have come that even an cx-
Cabinet Minister was in the pay roll of 
tbe CIA and he was condemning another 
Cabinet Minister according to the behest 
of another foreign government and agency; 
aU these reports have come and Govern-
ment has been Ileeping over all these 
matters because they have been very busy 

in dismiJI&ing govemmeot-and in view of 
the further revelation that one sentJeman 
by name David Henry Blee who was work-
ing with this gentleman Mr. Jobo Smith 
long back. is even now in India and is 
continuing to work in India. may I know 
whether the Government has any such in-
formation about this very gentleman who 
is operating in India on behalf of the 
CIA? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: About one 
name he mentioned. I am told that he is 
still employed with the American Embassy 
here. 

SHRI SltADHAKAK SUPAKAR. : May 
I know Whether the aid of IOIDe of ~ 
foundations are tied Up with the condi-
tion that a certain number of peac:e corps 
volunteers be appointed BlOlll with the-
aid? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I ha\'e DO in"-
formation aboIn peace corps volunteers, 
their conditions etc. This question deals 
with CIA funds and fOUDdations functiou-
ing in India. It is a limited qnestion and 
I have come prepared only in regard to 
that. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR.: You are 
not prepared even for that. 

SHIll Y. B. CHA VAN: No, I have 
come prepared about that With regard 
to peace corp!I volunteers and ther condi-
tions, when and where they come etc., J 
have no information. 

• ~ ~: I«f. ~ ;r 
ffi;r mm lfiT m f~ ~ I ~ 
if I;f( ~ ~- ~ l!r.f ~ ~ 
~ fit; ~ 'if~ ~fl"o arJfo t1;o iii 
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~ill ~ if~~~{ 
~( ~ ltiVf ill')' ~ ~ ~ ll·~ 
~ iF mr l!i1t ~~: ~ ott ~ 
t fit; qifl 4If"'4J1jZ-(l <rier f;mf ~ 
;;it~w.n~iF~if~ 
~ am qm 0I'fI'lf fit; m 0 ~o t1;o 
lfiT WfT CIl{T m ~ a<!> ~ ani{ t· 
mfiI;~~ij;l!iTlIllli't~if 
~ fit;In ;;rr ~ ? 
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SHRl Y. B. CHAVAN 1bete is no 
proposaJ to stop anybody but, certainly 
those who are found to be takiDa JDODey 
from the CIA will have to be dealt with. 
Naturally, tbeie matters will have to be 
gone into and, certainly, some steps will 
have to be taken about that. But we can-
not have a pneral ban as srn:b.. 

SHRl SHASHI RANJAN: There are 
certain Peace Corps V oIunleert, and it is 
-lIJI estab1isbed fact that they are sellina 
money from CIA and such other founda-
tions, and they are being allowed to go to 
places like Nagaland and Mizo HiIb. 
May I know whether government have 
put any restrictionl on their movement to 
places like that? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Naturally, 
they are not allowed to go to security-
flIlnsitive areas. But. apart from that, I 
-do not think the Peace Co~ &nil CIA 
funds are relevaut here. 'Ibis is a govan-
ment to government arrangemeDt. About 
Peace Corps I cannot answer all detailed 
.qoesli'oas. 

~ wtfimf ~: lfIIT ~ 
"<mr~~..rr~ifIi~fiI;if~ 
~ IfiI'rifi ~ ~ ~ ijr m ~ 
1fi ~ ~ "f'rr rt i? 
SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I do not 

'think the Foundations are doing it. Some 
allegation, were made, but they were 
aIJout foreip miJ8iOllllries; it bas nothing 
to do with the Foundations. 

SHRIMATI SHARDA MUKBRJEE : 
H~ the Goverruneot laid down any gae-
raJ coaditions under which these fowIda-
lions caD operate in this country, or are 
tbey a110ftd to operale in the IIUIIIJIer 
they want? 

SHRl Y. B. CHAVAN It ia JIOl a 
.question at allowing them to 1I'OI'k in 
tile IIWUIer they like. There are certain 
cClDditiona IIIIIkr wbid1 they are wortiq. 
They have lOt certain ~ t\uIcti8as. 
IJI the c.- of Asia FoundatiOll, it was 
found that they have received certain 
money. n-ctore. I _ that the whole 
metier iB UIIda' ouminatloll of tho Cabi-
JICIt. 

SH.R.I HEM BAllUA: Now that Mr. 
John Smith, an eX..cIA spy operalin& in 
India has made Startling rcvelatioos in 
his three articles published in Liloary 
Gozen" of MoIcow, which are very eli&-
rurbing disdOllll'cs indeed, may I ~ 
whether our gavemment have taken up 
the re,'lpOnsibility of disrupting all financial 
liok.~ between the CIA operatins in UIia 
country and these foundations7 Some of 
the foundations have stated that they are 
not going to accept money from. the CIA, 
but that does not satisfy us. Have gmwB-
ment evolved anY machinery or have 
taken any respoosibiJity of disrupting all 
financial links between the CIA and the 
foundations? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Naturally. 
we will have to take all nece!llary steps. 
and that is why I said that the whole 
matter i. under examination. 

SHJU SAMAR GUHA: 1bere are 
various foundations in India, financed by 
America. about which disclosures have 
been made, like the CIA. But there are 
a number of friendship orsanisations and 
amity organitations in India, in collabo-
ration with different foreign countrid like 
USSR, UK and, formerly, China 8l1li 
Pakistan. I want to know whether our 
Home Minister haa made any inveslip-
tion that uDder the cover of these frieDd-
ship organisations the foreisa c:owdries 
are indulging in espionage work and anti-
national work and co11ctting slralegit i .... 
formation about us? 

SHltI Y. B. CHAVAN: Aa far 8& I 
am aware, there ill no tOUDdation &I sucla 
of the c:ountriea that the hon. Member bas 
montioned. But there are certain acbolar-
abip ~me& etc. from those cow:Ilries on 
gavenllnCnt to government basil;. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: There are 
_ fricndabip orpnisations aDd amity 
orpJIWam... Hat any invcstiplion boon 
made as to whether their adiYities &Ie 
rcally d/r'ecte4 toWards the interecta of 
bIdia or are againlt the iSlteres&a of 
1ndia7 

SHill Y. B. CHAVAN: TIIis queIIloIl 
_ dealinI with fomsa fOtlDdatiOlll. Jt 
there are any frieDdly iDatihitions in c0-
operation with other COUDtrief, that ill. a 
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separate matter. In these mallen we watch 
their activities and take appropriat.e 1Iepa. 
But If I II:ll you what steps we are taking, 
that will frustrate the whole effect of 
those *P&. 

SHRI NA TH PAl: The fear that the 
enemy will know should not he used III a 
cover for inactivity. We arc suspecting 
that. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: That ii very 
right. Therefore you should asII; that 
question. But, I thint, my answer should 
satisfy you. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: His answer 
doet not satisfy us. When I put that 1!PCci' 
fie qUCllion. he said that the ldivitiell of 
the CIA Are still under IXIIIIideratioa. That 
mean., after the national security of India 
i. disroplled you wake up. 

SHRI S. M. BANEJUBE: Since the 
day the new Parliament met all Memher5 
bave been demanding an inquiry by a 
commission into the fwIds wlaich are 
coming to India from the QA. Now it 
is clear after reading tbe6'e articles. Even 
in today's papers it bas come out that he 
b 3! confesaed that the accident to Air 
India'. KJuhmir Prirlcess was due to eeplon. 
ap. He bas aim mentioaed that some 
~".cabinet Ministers were also invohed 
in it. I would like to know whether the 
uwrance given by the ex·External Affairs 
Minister, Sbri Chagla. that he would con· 
sult the Cabinet and put tile feeliac of 
this House before the cabinet for the .".. 
pointment of a col11lDiJision bas been !fIelv-
ed or whether the Home Minister is IOing 
to appoiftt a commission to investigate in· 
to the wbole affair. 

SHIll y, B, CHAVAN: I do not 
think there was an idea of appointment 
of a cOllllllission as such. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He $Bid 
that. I can quote it. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Wbat I learnt 
from him was having some $Ort of aft in-
quiry made of t\u"s particular matter. About 
this I have answered quatioas ..... that 
• certain probe was made and !he matter. 
i. under' consideration. 

MR. SPEAKER: If be dofccb to 
America, he m.ay make aIlep.tions against 

so llWIy other people. So, you may be 
careful also. 

aft ~ ...at: a!'1ir ~ 
~ ~ ~ 16l.mN...,. ;r;O III't ~ I 
arct': If ~ ;;rr;r;:rr ~ i fit; Trf if w 
f~-~ mm ;5T qro ~o-48c) 

"'" ~ fl:r.rnr ~ I 

SHRI Y. B. ClIA VAN: The main 
point was whether really speaking they 
were getting money from Ibo CIA. Oot 
of the three foundatiolls, against tile 
Rockefeller and Fard Foundations there are 
no a11egadons. We have also found thaI 
there are no such connections. The only 
FoundatiOD which is supposed to have re-
ceived mooey from the CIA WU the Alia 
Foundation about which what we are do-
ing I have explained. 

POLlCl! VEIUI'lCATION OP THE. Aln'ECl!-
DI!NTS OP GOYJ!IlNMENT EMPLOYEES 

·190. SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: Wdl 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the Government ot Kerala 
bas requested the Central Government to 
reconsider the policy and basis govemiDg 
Police Verification in respect of the anll:-
cedents of the candidates ~king GOVf'nl-
ment employment; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of the Central 
Government thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STAlE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHIU 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): (a) Y~, 
Sir. 

(b) Even before the receipt of the re-
quest from the Kerala Goverament, a R-
view of the relevant instructions had been 
initiated. The instructioas have now been 
BlllPJi1ied 80 as to remove any miswlder-
rtanding or apprchenai'oos of the kind that 
the Government of KeraJa had relencd to. 
The"" amplified instractions have been cir-
cularised to all States including KeraIa. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: FoIice 
verification is only ODe among the _y 
weapons used by the Hlllers and hl\llllllen 
of democracy who praide over thedelti-
nics of the Home MiDistry in Delhi. J!wn 
during the last elections watters belOllI-




